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nnaooooaQOfjaaonaanaoaa SANTA'S BIOGRAPHY I Wessons fl'OUlHiding - i 7 ri. .want ads me uirtstmasPLACE OF HIS BIRTH AND HISS3 the Christmas
Gifts

PARENTS ARE UNKNOWN.

Proposals For City Printing . I

Cairo, lll' Dec. iStli, 108.
Sealed proposals addressed to tha

City Council, of the City of Cairo,
will be received at the office of tha
City Comptroller up to 5 o'clock p. tn.
Thursday, December 31st. 1908, M
doing the city printing for tha seal
190.

All bids must Include the publish.
lug In some dally newspaper of all tha
nroceed I n p-- of tha ru n..n .
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CP

ts Best Known and Most Popular In.ByJ.M. IVALCr By MA It OA RE T STEXCER
IN THE CAIRO BULLBSTII1

AKB ROAD EVERY MORN-

ING IN 2 0 00 FAMILIES.
I'll! looks something

dividual on Earth Give Presents
Worth Many Million Yearly

But Not Classed a Rich.

.0.7 Mujr See llu It Tab.a U.dIm t
Urullip.

Wh(n James Vi'att saw the st.nm
a ;xi!ir the ktetle lid to jump up and
uun ho said '"J'tiprn mum bo powvr in
I. it .trn that it uan lift such a
velght."
Then Was.
Mi!!l'n:t prior to him had seen the

aino phenomenon and renurdau it aa
m unexplained inysmry.

rt'i-en- t h. Intitule imifureh has put Its
li per cn tin- - Vuuku" of Dandruff, Fall-- I

fair. nml consequent fialdnoss, andcs mietirthed a tiny germ which eats
ic life rruin Dm root of htinnJin hair.
N Hcrrdclita destroys thiserm u consequently restores tha
1i ( (In tin turn! tt.S' ' '1 tiv K adlritr drug-Flat- 8nd 10c In

nmux for nampla to Tho HerpWiiio Co.." rtch,

0 ordinances, governing the city of
Cairo, all official notices of whatever
kind required to be published by tha

Santa Clans, the most widely known
and popular individual on earth, was
born so long ago that It would not be
ladylike for him to acknowledge It. so
nobody knows his exact age. Neither

laws and ordinances of the City ot
Cairo and all other official notice re-
quired by the City Council or County

fll

m
The Want Colnmna of the Bulletlu ate consulted by
hundreds! of e every morning la search of real
estate bargains, articles for sale, lost or found, sit-

uations wanted and vacant.
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Court

TELL you we ought
to cut It out this year,"
said the hard up hus-
band.

The Christmas wom-
an put lioih bunds on
his shoulders. "We
can't cut out Christ-
mas, dear," she told him.
gently. "But that five
dollars which my broth-
er gave me on my
birthday is going to
cover every cent I

spend. They'll be Just
little remembrances."

"That's It," he an-

swered, impatiently.
"You'll keep it up, one

like snow, at that,"
auld the man awaiting
his turn at the barber
shop, going to the door
and looking out. "Heats
the dickens what a
short time there is be-

tween Fouth of July
and Christmas, these
years. I can remem-
ber the time when there
was a stretch of about
14 years between the
Fourth of July and
Christmas, can't you.
fellers? Why, Christ-mas'l- l

be clomping along
before we know It. Right

Is it known Just where he was. born,
nor Who his parents were, but they
must have been eminently respectable
people, for everybody nowadays claims

The type to be used Is to be whatTwo slues SO eenu and ll.tw.
Paul O. Bchuh ft Sons, Special Agaato Is known as 8 point type.

A bond In the sum of two hundredkin with him. He Is the onlv untitled
RATRSi One Insertion, per word .01. (200) Dollars with approved securityperson whom nobody calls "Mister,

must accompany each bid.and he is a bachelor of excellent
Although he gives away more at The City Council reserves the right

Three Insertions, per word .02 1
One Week, per word 03
One Month, per word . . . .13

Large Static Electric Machine.
The largest alatic electric machine

ever built U uwuud by a New York
physician. Twenty 40 inch glass discs
revolve aga'&U S oDra lu iiruduca

Christmas than Mr. Carnegie and MrSB

O
O
O
O

to reject any and all bids.
ERNEST NORDMAN.

City Comptroller, i
Rockefeller ever thought of giving, he
is not classed with the millionaires.

sparks 30 eachos leaf by three-fourth- sNo advertisement Inserted for less than 28c" now the time Is drawing pretty close Still he shows a preference for that way or another, aud at the last min-
ute I'll feel mean If I don't get into of au Inch iu diameter.55? when a fellow will have to be mlgkty class and he puts more In their stock
Ihe game and squandor a lot of moneyareiul about opening bureau drawers ings than he puts in the stockings of

Proposals For Furnishing Lumber ta
the City For the Year 1909.

Cairo, 111., Dec. 5th, 1908.
on presents."when his wife Is in the room if he the poor. Perhaps he has a taste for

lie closed the door and went away.doesn't want to be scared Into a con-
niption when she notices what he's

fine hosiery. Some bachelors do. In
any event, the fact remains that the By the time he had boarded the tar

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

I CENTRAL ROUTE TOprice. Address "W. for town he knew thut she was fight.streelH. State
T." I his office.THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN rich get more out of hltn than the poor

But t he Christmas woman didn'tdo. Maybe he is not altogether to
know that he was thinking this.WANTMIi Cigar salesman in your She was busy lu her own room,

blame for that. Anyway he doesn't
ride around in an automobile. This
may he because he wants to save FLORIDA

Sealed proposals addressed to the
Jity Council of the City of Cairo, lilt,
nols, will be received at the office ot
the City Comptroller up to S o'clock
p. m. Thursday, December 31st, 1908,
for supplying to the City of Cairo,
Illinois all lumber needed for publla
use during the year 1909.

Bids must state the price for each
kind of lumber, white oak, cypress,

doing. Y'see. tills Is just about the
beginning of the season when wives
start to hiding the Christmas present
they've bought for their husbands
Funny gag, that, too.

"Then there's another thing about
this Christinas present hiding bus-
iness Most men siick it out that wom

where, on a work table, lay a whitelocality to represent us. Kxperience
unnecessary; $110 per mo. and ex-

penses. Write for particulars. Mon-
arch Cigar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

more to give away. At the same time
he doesn't ride in the street cars. So

shirt waist pattern stumped wilh a
graceful design for embroidering. She
had bought it for 50 cents, marked VIA BIRMINGHAMthere you are.
down from one dollar because it washanta i iaus is tne only truiv re Columbus, Albany and Waycrona, In eon.

Rata, far Classified Nellsws
On Insertion, per ward....... .SI
fltraa Inaction, per werd Ol't
On week, per werd.... JJI
One month, word. .4 .16

No advertisement Inserted tar lass

than twenty-fiv- e e.nt..

FOR RENT
rOR RENT Furnished frost room

la new modem cottage, aultabla for

the last. Her plan was to transfer itsligious person,, for he never asks any mu tton with the Central of Uoorla Ky. and
deBign to other pieces of cloth which tlH) Atlantic Coast I. Inn. On aud after Octbody what church he belongs to before

white or yellow pine, and are to ba
delivered to any part of the city a
may be ordered.

WANTIC-D- Lady of good standing
wants a place in Borne nice christian
family to do light house work best
references given atnl required. Ad
dresa I'lace, this office.

she had In the house ami so evolvo ober IKth from Chicago, ataking up his stocking to fill It.
three shirt waists, stumped for emNeither does he care a continental THROUGH SLEEPINQOAR A bond In the sum of five hundred
broldeting, to bestow on the threabout polities, and be never votes lie is (500) dollars with approved securitynieces, who liked to embroider. Aud

will be run fro in

Chicago to Jacksonvilleespecially fond of children, and the

en, are the curious, inquisitive sx,
don't they? Well, 1 don't believe it.
In my opinion men are a whole h(.p.p
more curious and Inquisitive than
women. Fact is, I know it.

''For Instance, a husband, 'long
about this season that's approaching
is groping around for a fresh shirt
upon getting up in the morning. Hi
yanks out the wrong drawer of ti e
bureau. Well, on this morning he
pulls cut the hot tern bureau drawer,
say, and his wife, who is fixing

must accompany each bid.all for 50 cents!children are so dead stuck on htm that
SALESMAN.

WANTHiv Salesmen of ability and
neat appearance to call on all mer-

chants in their territory; elegant side

two gentlemen or maa ana wife. 124 But the Christmas woman had Justhey want him to come aronnd every
via the above route, leaving Chtcage dally at
7 p. in., on the sleeping car section (coach
section consolidated with sleeping car section

Tweuty-eecou- street begun work, trying bravely to forgi

The City Council reserves the right
a reject any and all bids.

ERNKST NORDMAN,
City Comptroller. '

the hard up husband's last words
line, convenient to carry; good com

day In the year. Their parents, how
ever, don't feel so much that way
about It, and Santa Clans kindly con-
siders their feelings in jthe matter. He

at t'arbondale, leaving Chicago t0:(j0 p.m.)
of the Limited train for the Houth, arriving

when she was called downstairs to see
mission; prompt remittance, lielinont the perfectly discouraged person
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O. whoso plaint was after this fashionknows enough not to be anxious toher hair at the chiffonier In tin "Oh, dear! It's nothing to me how-

TO LIST ilooiu ami board for hud-ban- d

and wife. 310 Seventh street.
No children.

fOIt KR.VT Good business place
a: 1311 Washington avenue 1b for
rent, possession In liO days. Store
room 25x80. Apply to John Bourgols.

SMITH BROTHERSwork a good thing to a frazzle.

at Birmingham 3M6 p.m. next day and a
Jacksonville at 7:D0 the second morning,
Ilntret Library car out of Chicago and

Dining Cars Serving all Meals EnRoDts
Direct connections at Jacksonville for all

SALESMAN WANTED To re pre many shopping days there are toNobody knows where Santa Clans
lives fn the summer, also the spring

sent us, experience unnecessary, $75
to $150 per month and expensed or Christmas. 1 can't buy a thing. THE Rift CTADD"But, my dear," said the Christmasi:id fall and most of the winter, but points lu Florida and for Steamship for mi.commission. Vale Cigar Co., Indian
a polls, lad. U1U aJiUlUiwoman, "think what you can make out Cuba and Nassau.or that luxurious box of pieces you 1100--1 WASHINGTON AVENUCTickets, reservations, Information, trainshowed me the other day!LOST.

FOR KKNT--Ne- w store room 25x80
at 2715 Commercial avenue. Apply to
I.. A. Swoboda.

time and rates may be had of your local agent Ctalsrn In Evftrythlna that la w toThereupon she poured forth , manyLOST Itrown waler spaniel pup H. O. HATCH, O. H. A., Chicago, III.
A. II. HANSON. P. T. M., Chicago, IU.suggestions about aprons aud holders Eat, Ust and Wear. Exclusive Agsntawith white breast. Return to 'o',0

Fifth street and receive reward. and shoe bags und top collars enough far BLANKS'! Sslabratei Coffaa. n.to Inspire a church bazar.

other part of the room, catches hh-- j

in the act just In time, leu out hoi
litibi squawk, a;id races over to tht;
bureau and pushes the drawer shut.

"'So it's there, hey?' he says u
her. "Sense nio for ll.ing,' aud then
'he mulleihead goes on grinning lite
.t chimpanzee whilo he brushes li's
hah. Then be turns to iier.

"'Wulchoo got in there, anyway?'
he asks her.

"She tells him, with a grlmaee
and very properly, that It's none of htg
business. And she adds somethinr
ihout foil's that 'rubber.'

"'Hut, any, g'wan und toll me whnt-cho-

got in'there. won't you?' he tries
again, wheedlitigly.

"Whereupon his wlfr r:ai:es r.ie:it'-v.- i

of that feline that rn.'t an untimely

ILLINOIS CEVTRAL R. R.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished

rooms with noard, steam heat, elec-

tric lights and bnth. Apply Ml Wal-nu-

stieet.
Oh, yes, but everything you makeLOST Mack and white bull do?.

costs a little for ribbon or something." Winter Tourists Tickets.Answers to name of Sport. Reward
if returned to 701) Washington Alexanderme perroctiy uiscou raged person con-

cluded, at the end of her depressing Cairo to Aberdeen Miss., and
light hollSeheiu.g
1505 Poplar street.

ROO- M- For
1 5 ; per week.

wherever it is It must be a healthy
place, because he always shows up at
Christ mas looking so fat and jolly that
really he ought to advertise the locu-

tion and take in boarders. There Is
one thing certain. If he did there
wouldn't be any "No Children-Taken"

signs around the establishment.
Santa Onus confines his attention

almost exclusively to mankind, the
lower animals, except the reindeer
having no puli with him whatever
This is a well-know- fact in natural
history, which may lie proved by pic-
tures of Santa Clans and his holiday
turn-ou- t coming in over the snowy
roofa.

When Santa Clans dies there will be
the biggest funeral ever heard of, but
i here Ir not much likelihood of that
event ever happening as long as there
are any children alive. When they

call, "i wIhIi Christmas was past! return 113.11
Then she went straight borne Cairo to Durant, Miss., and re County Nationalpulled out her box of pieces, ponderedSITUATIONS WANTED turn li.lt- FOR RENT A choice new cottage

C i coins and hath, furnace and roomy
attic. Samuel White.

over the Christmas woman's sugges Cairo to Jackson, Miss., and re
tions, schemed out a plan for saving Bankturn IS. Ela little money here and there, and

Cairo to McComb, Mlas., and rethen fell to work on her Christmasead tin.'.agh curiosity.
"'T't's nil right about the if.t. presents with new courage. turn 11.(1

But that Christmas woman didn'tsi'y-- tie basimnd then, 'but I'll bet

Advertisements of not exceeding
three lines will be accepted free for
one week's time from any reader of
The Bulletin to be Sled by advertiser
In person, on regular form, at the of-

fice of The Bulletin Company, 701
Ohio street The Bulletin Company
assumes no responsibility for any ad

Cairo to Hammond, La., and re Cammeralal Avsnua anal EIMn Urealknow this. turn 10.01 CAIRO, ILLINOIS,She was getting at her own work
vou a m.w nil. :.r plant that it's cii.ars

you've, iiot iii there.' And theft
lie begins to look a bit alarmed. 'Say,

Cairo to New Orleans, La., and
again. ibis time she worked for

I hope not, though. I'm thinking about
are all gone Santa Clans will go too,
for what's the use of his monkeying
with grown-ups-

return 21. CI

Also to Tourist points In Florida,
Caaltal

rata

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Well established pool

room best of reasons for selling.
Rudy Laurent.
"

WANT E 0.
VANTFJ1 Good men everywhere

to ell Oil. Grease, Faint and Belt-

ing. Easy to make $5 to $10 r day.
Eierietice not reipiired. Write for
particulars. The Noble Refining Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

(WANTED Cottage, four or five

rooms, between Fourth and Sixteenth

11 00.00
I0MM

vertisement or statement made there-
in and will cot accept under this swearing off smoking soon now, any

how.' Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and
heading the notice of aay person "Hut this hint of" his about the ci New Mexico. Tickets sold dally un

fully five minutes undisturbed, than
another visitor claimed her this time
the tlred-to-deat- woman, who couldn't
get away from her teething buby to
go shopping, or to take one stitch on
Christmas presents.

"Give me your list, and I'll shop
for yon," the Christmas woman

.A .w-- v. Ailknown to be employed. April 30th, good returning until OFFICERS '
WHY HE SPANKED THE CHILDREN May 31st, 1909.WANTED Position as nurse In

confinement cases. Apply 1110 Cedar
E. A. Sudor ....FTMlttaal
Chae. Ftuehtar ...... .Vlee-Freslde- nl

J. H. Galilean Cashier
Frank Snar Assistant Caahlaa

street.

"Mercy! I couldn't possibly tell

J. II. JONES,
Ticket Agent, Cairo, I1L

A. II. HANSON.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

B. O. HATCH,
General Passenger Agent

you have, why said will should not
Aeeaitnta tf oeraeratlon ant) InalvtsV
uala sptolally solicited. Exohangw
furnished ta any part af tha warla.

bo admitted to probate.
JESSE E. MILLER,

County Clerk.

gars doesn't get the least bit of a
rise out of her. Not much. Nothing
whatever doing in the conversational
line on her part.

"'Oh, I'm a pinhead, sure enoitsh,
her husband says then, after a pause,
i! nd si ill consumed and just eaten
alive by curiosity. 'I might hav
known all the time that It's a shavlnv
outfit. That's exactly whui it is, fr,r
a sure thing.'

"However, his wife niOBt carefully
pd justs her side combs aud quite re-

frains from talking. Then he sticks
hln bands Into his trousers pockets
and looks her over quizzically.

'"Aw--, come on, now, like a god
girl, and tcdl me If you've gone and
;nt me that bath robe that we w.-r-

I!kins at In the shop window he
other aftcrtiiMin,' he says to her In iis

Dated at Cairo. Ill ..December 7th

How the Settler Prepared tht Young
Ones for Christmas,

On the morning of the day before
Christmas I dismounted at tbe door of
a North Dakota cabin to inquire the
whereabouts of a man living in that
neighborhood, and Hie sounds from
xithin told nie that one of the child-
en was being spanked. When the

Spanking had been concluded the set- -

ler opened the door end Invited tne
In. I saw nine children standing up In
l row, and the tenth one sitting down
n the other side of the room. , The

nan thought some explanation should

LLINOIS CENTRAL190S.

what I want without seeing things,"
the tired to death woman protested.

Not until she was well on her way
down the street did she realize that,
with a little planning, she mliht shoji
by proxy after all. The Idea, once It
had penetrated her mind, pleased her
so much that she was smiling like n

really rested woman w hen she reached
home and sat down to make out her
list.

But the Christinas woman didn't
know this.

"Have I called you downstairs when

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Cairo, ill., Dec. 11, 190S.

Proposal For the Removal of Gar-

bage For the Vear 1909.

Cairo, III., December 5th, 1908.

Sealed propsals addressed to the

City Council of the City of Cairo,
Illinois, will be received at the office
i,f the Yity Comptroller up to 6

o'clock, p. m. Thursday, Pee. 3lRt

l'.tos. foPUe removal or all garbage
of the city during the year 19o9.

The garbage, consisting of all de-

cayed fruits, vegetables atnl kitchen
offals and dead animals, from the
fn nt of all residences and streets of
Hie City of Cairo as may be directed
by the City ouncll aud Board of

Alexander County
Savings Bank

i ' - v

Corrected U Decembsr 1st, 1908.
THE FAST MAIL ROUTE

TMln Leave Cairo:
1:05 a. m. Dally Chicago Vestibule

Sealed proposals addressed to the
city council of the city of Cairo, Ml

Limited, arriving Chicago 11:30 a. mnois, will be received at the office
2:23 a. nv Dally St. Louis Nightof the city clerk up to 7 o'clock p,

te made, and he Raid:
Limited, arriving 8L Louis 7:01 a. m.m. Tuesday, January 5th, 1909, for

you were doing something Impoi"i 's the way I do every Christmasthe erection and construction of Sleeping car open tt 8:10 p, m.tant?" the dead broke girl was askingtime, and I had Jus' begun when youtwo Hory brick building to be known STRICTLY A SAVINGS BANK
Capital KO00Sof the Christmas w6man by that time COO ". m Chicago Dally Minreaa

except Sunday.as station No. 3 for the Cairo fire "I m sorry If I have, but 1 had to toll

most persuasive tone.
. "'Say. Minnie, you m!ht let a .'el

ler see what you've got tucked In

there, at that.'
"Just compare the attitude of the

-- Imdepi.itnient In accordance with draw
you my troubles. I'm In debt up to

luge and specifications copies of
my eats. I haven't any right to give
Christmas present this year. I'mwhich may be obtained from the city

clrrk. average husband In this Cn.rlsti.iaa

gift business with the position of his going to be cross until December 20
1'roposals shall be accompanied by

5:00 a. m 8L Louis aforalg Wx- -

yress except Sunday.
11:15 a. m 8L Lot Is Fait MalL
11:15 a. 'n., Chicago Mid dav Special
2:35 p. m., Dally St Iouls Limited.
2:35 p m Afternoon Express for

Odin, Effingham. Mattoon. Champaign
5:10 p .m, Thebes Accommodation.
7:15 p. m, Chicago and Eastern Rr

ife on that am subject. She detwfta certified check for an amount equal un, no: tne cn rut mas woman
protested. "Why, keeping rheeiy Is
one kind of giving! And at least you

really want to know what he Is ciiln

OFFICERS
E. A. Buaer President
C. O. Fatler VlaoFraalslenl
J. H. Galllaan.., Caahler
Frank t tenser ..... Assistant Cashles

11 RECTORS ,

E. A. Sudor J. H. SpjIHaaN

to 7 per cent of the total amount
to pive her for Christmas. She went?of the bid as required by the speci can write Christmas letters."to be 's'priseiT

In alth.
Tim contractor will be required to

remove all garbage during the months
hen-afte- r named as follows:

For Me months of January, Feb-

ruary and December, two times each
week; March and April, three times
each week; May. June, July. August,
September, October and November,
tlx times each week.

The removal of the garbage to be
to the satisfaction of the noard of
Jlfnlth and deposited not less than
On Mile away from any Inhabited
portion of the city.

A iMind In the sum of Five Hun-

dred (r,0T) Dollars with approved
turity must accompany each bid.

fications, and the contractor to whom
"Why, who cares for those?" was'Ixiok, hero, nun. he says to hertlu contract Is awarded will be re preaa.the cynical answer.

quired to furnish Surety Company some morning along toward Christmas
usually he puts It off till about the

last day, whn everything Is all picked
C a PatleriM.nd for the faithful xecut!on of the Yet an hour later, at her desk, the

dead broke girl was busily wilting
Thee. Beys)
Wis. Klate
Chae, Ftuehtar
O. S. LanaOat)

rode up. Can you wait till I have
spanked the other nine?''

"Of course, but may I ask why you
do it? They look to Tito to be nice,
well behaved children."

"They are a:' good children as you
will find In the state, sir; but the
spanking must go on."

"Yes. the spanking must go on,"
added the wife.

I couldn't say any ti.re, of course,
and I went out to the i.'e and waited.
The nine were railed tip one after an-

other and put through the machine,
and then the man. who was breathing
hard from his exertion, joined me at
tiie gate and siid:

"There, the last one of 'em has
been licked, and now MI show you
where Itrown lives."

"Thanks, but would ynu take It
amis If I asked what your ten child-
ren had done to d' perve punishment?"

"You may aisk. sir. and I will ex-

plain." he replied. "They hadn't done
nothing. I was biking 'em so they
wouldn't expect any Christmas pre
euts In their stockings

Christinas letters, filling them with
C, V. Neft

R. at TnlettawaaS
taaafnit) Pneeann

cor tract
Other Information may be ob

tained by applying to C. Kusener,

2:30 a. m., Memphis and Nashville.
3:30 a. m Memphis and New Or-

leans Limited.
6:00 a. m, Faducah and Louisville.
1:41 p. Dally Kampala aa New

borrowed sweetness and humming
over in me stores uoos my
dear, whatchoo wsat for Christmas,
hey? It's up to you. you know? happy tune as the words flowed fiomArchitect, office Alexander County her pen.Natu.u:il Hank building. Intaraat Pal4 aa Tlma BesWU.But the Chrlhtmas woman didn't

""Why, the very Idea!' she eielalrjs.
t'p to me! Preposterous! Why. It

wouldn't be any Christmas gift at f.ll

Orleans.
1:41 p. m Dally NasartTJa, ChattaThe city council reserves the right know this.

noora and Atlanta.
The council reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
ERNEST NORDMAN,

City Comptroller.

If I fold you what I wanted you o
o reject any and all bids.

ERNEST NORDMA,
' City Comptroller.

4:30 p. m, Fulton Accommodation.
8hp had gone back to her room for

th third time to find her woik table
empty. In vain ahe scan bed for the

get for me.'
6:50 p. n, Padurah and Louisville.

'Oh, that's one way of looking tt
6:00 p. m, Memphis and New OrMADE GOOD THIS TIME.PETITION TO PROBATE WILL, it' he says. Tut d'ye know, I

thinking about getting you '

Cairo City Transfer Lino
Saeeaator to Btolta A Walter ...

i. H. KIERCE. Proa,
All kinds af Hanllna Doe PreenaOy.

Batn Ptvonee IB
1111 WasnlnftM Ava, Calra, linnwla.

leans Special
For through tickets, sleeping rar'8h sh-s- h Stop! fhe cries. 'DostState of Illinois, Alcxahder County, accommodations and further In form ayou dare tell me, Jack Gosling. Dos?

you dare!'

shirt-wais- t cloth.
"Brldset," she called at last, "have

you taken anything out of my room?"
Bridget was washing the windows.

"Only the clean rags for pollshltT the
Klass. mum." she answered. "You ttaii
they'd be on your table."

"Oh!" she began. But at sight of
Bridget's sorry fare she caught her

Uon apply at Illinois Central Fasten
ger SUtlon. Cair o 111.

All the ame. she s foty, at thaf.
i. H. JONES, Ticket Aint

Seattle, Wanh., Drc. IC G. V".
Cl-nn- . l' yean old. son of Colon' 1

Mro L. Glenn, mayor of Waukesha,
commit te. suicide today by hanging
To months ago he attempted to kill
himself iih carbolic arid and a

ctmmiHon declared that he was
fane.

After a while an Idea strikes her.
S. A. HATCH. G. P. A."You know, of course. Jack,' ste
A. M. minion. . Traffic He.

siys. musingly, that If you are wor-

ried about the sizes of things. wl- -
Christmas Giving.

The one feature of Chrlstmastlde self. "ever mind. Bridget." she add
ed. "Ixn't fel tad about if

River Transportation

Lee Line Sleamers
For Memph.s and Way Landing

MOBILE & OHIO R. Ryour sister Agnea and I wear exact y i ,hat cannot be overdone is the giving
the ftii sires in everything. 1 I ,,f comfort to the needv. Sometimes reel bad! Me?"' whned the astonKILLED WIFE AND SELF.

a. County Court Aleiander County
.term, liWtg.

In the matter of tne probate of the
Inst will and testament of Alda R.
Fniith. deceased. In Probate.

To all person whom this may con-rr- n

Greeting:
Notice Is hereby riven that on the

7th day of December A. D. 1908, a
ixtition was filed in the ccurt

f Alexander county. Illinois, asking
It at the Ut will and testament of
Aldi R. Smith, deceased, be admitted
to probate. The same et.tion fur-

ther states that the following name.)
s are all the lielrs atdaw and

Charles A. Smith, Earah
Ib.llowav. Alda R. Smith.

tie' Isbed stirl. The look In her ees a
" Eut. nix.' lie breaks in. 'It Is : t full of admit at Inn. "Sme. now. this is

the first plate I ever worked where
tie Jady didn't get cross befote Chris'

Herat ur. Wis.. I c. C. J. R. Min-r.bh- .

a prominent Htiren of Cerre
sn thing that comes In izes. It s cr.e

hanging gifts 1ms its questionable)
side, in the inrr'ssiiig demand upon
slender purse and he riiPiva'inrj of a

Corrected to December 1t 108.
Time of Trains at

CAIRO
Of tboKO '

Gordo. het and iimbaJdr fatallv
spirit of mendicancy in senltors. a ""And aain her fingers go Inta hj SADIE LEE

Uates Eury Tbcnday. S p. m.
tnde.i m wife today and then Tt.i time the Christmas won anki!!d himself. The trage.lv followed

ears. The a'ptise-
- Is the whole tliius

to her, ami she is resolved not to heara ;i:arrel.

ILcse matters, however, rejrila-- e

themselves, and probably little tartn
1 done bv the swelling of the s irit
nf generosity at thi. bo'y time. I;tit

knew.
With arat glalr.esn. taue she

l ad ( aM"d the message to oce hart. SowtnbewnIn advance what he is thinking f g"
ting for her. For Fre.qM and Passage apply atMr. Lrfdel Parker has removed

"Nnw, If all this doesn't core pret'y j re);f of the poor and ubfurtuna'e No. 1, Espress da'ty, lv....1:50 p.m.
No. 3. Eap'ess daily, l....1:ST am.

i kr. sai J. scftly :

Oh. but. IridgM. wfcat do threeher parlors to Opera House block. HH day A Ph dtps Wharfboat, Ca ro.
is a Messed work tl.a' en never woik
Icjjry to him who gives.

rooms I and S Facial massage, man
Icuricg. shampooing, etc

!if!e presents natTer? It's Joy that
we is j at R06EBT E. LKE. C BOURNE.

& F. A P. A.

Ton ar further notified, that the
barin of the proof of said will has
beep t by said court for the fourth
da of January A D. l&Of. at tbe
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
tl.e court bou.e In Cairo In said coun-
ts. wh-- n and whre yon can arpear.
if yon R-- e tt and sLow cause. If acy

near proviog that women ara real.'y
less curious than men, Uiea I dauoo, I

Janno, Leyf
Irian ts boo atoaera.

Irish cows yield from 30 gallons
ot Bbiik to over 1.000. In one
tie yield was 1.4 CJ gallons.

Ccnerai Manager'anadi Larjer Than Un'ted States.
Ti e toial aiea of the I'citei Ptatt

'.a 3 t"2 240 ti iaie ndles; of CauasJa.

Narthkaand
Na. . Eipreaa da'fy, rv 1:50 p m.
Na. 4, Express daily, rv....f:17 pjn.

i. Ha lOhCt Tlatrat AffaaA

Coed Hg-r- or aid Business.
A man without a amliing face must

tot opa a shop. Ch:ae9 Trovero.

Area of New Orleans.
Tn point of area. New Orleaca U the

second larjest city ln ttltcuatry.
Cereral Off cea, 4 SoutN Front Street,

Htmph a, Ttnn.


